This is a forecasting agenda and subject to change. Commissioners’ daily agendas are not finalized until the day before. Public comments are taken at meetings designated as Public Hearings but may be taken in written format only. For special assistance, please contact our ADA Coordinator at 303-441-3525.

Please note: The County Commissioners’ Office is conducting all business remotely under current COVID-19 restrictions. We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause. Virtual Public Meeting and Hearing information can be found at www.boco.org/BOCC-Agendas. Visit www.boco.org/Onlineservices to view available services that can be completed online.

Contact information for various county departments can be found here: www.boco.org/BC-Directory

Pooled speakers for public hearings: Speakers may pool time, at three minutes per person for a total of 10 minutes. Speakers who wish to pool time must sign-up in advance by emailing visit the docket webpage and using the corresponding sign-up form, by 11:59 p.m. the day before the hearing. Please include the first and last names and addresses of all individuals who will be speaking. Visit the docket webpage for more information regarding signing-up for public comment.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12

12:00 p.m. Administrative Meetings (Virtual Meetings using Microsoft Teams)

3:00 p.m. Administrative Meetings (Virtual Meetings using Microsoft Teams)

5:30 p.m. **Board of Health Meeting**
Visit www.boco.org/BOH for more information on this meeting.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13

9:00 a.m. Administrative Meeting (Virtual Meeting using Zoom Webinar)

10:30 a.m. **BUSINESS MEETING** (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)
More information on virtual business meetings can be found in the Open Meeting Portal agenda packet at: www.boco.org/BOCC-Agendas
Link to watch this virtual meeting www.boco.org/BOCC-Oct-13-20

12:00 p.m. Administrative Meeting (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)

1:00 p.m. **PUBLIC MEETING** (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)
No public testimony will be taken at this time. Visit www.boco.org/QFM for more information on the 2021 County Budget. Public comment will be taken at a public virtual hearing at 3 p.m.
on Tuesday, October 27 or can be submitted online using the 2021 Budget Comment Form. Office of Financial Management: 2021 Recommended Budget Presentation by the Budget Officer. 
ACTION REQUESTED: None – information only. 
Link to watch this virtual meeting: www.boco.org/BOCC-2021BudgetMeeting

1:00 p.m. IDD Advisory Council Housing Sub Committee (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams) 
Link to join virtual meeting: www.boco.org/IDDHousing101320

2:30 p.m. Commissioners tentatively attend Counties & Commissioners Acting Together (CCAT) Subcommittee Meeting (Virtual Meeting using Zoom) 
Please note: This meeting is not open to members of the public.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14

10:00 a.m. Administrative Meeting (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)

1:00 p.m. Administrative Meetings (Virtual Meetings using Microsoft Teams)

3:30 p.m. Administrative Meeting (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)

4:00 p.m. Commissioners tentatively attend Counties & Commissioners Acting Together (CCAT) Meeting (Virtual Meeting using Zoom) 
Please note: This meeting is not open to members of the public.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15

8:45 a.m. Administrative Meeting (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)

9:15 a.m. Commissioners tentatively attend Counties & Commissioners Acting Together (CCAT) Meeting (Virtual Meeting using Zoom) 
Please note: This meeting is not open to members of the public.

10:00 a.m. Administrative Meeting (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)

11:00 a.m. PUBLIC HEARING (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams) 
Opportunity for live virtual public comment will be available, and written comments can be emailed to planner@bouldercounty.org. Information regarding how to participate will be available on the docket webpage www.boco.org/SE-20-0006.
Community Planning & Permitting Department Docket SE-20-0006: Boulder Valley School District Boundary Line Adjustment; Subdivision Exemption request for a boundary line adjustment to create two parcels of 15 acres and 27.21 acres from the existing 42.21-acre parcel. The proposal is submitted by the Boulder Valley School District and OEO 2 LLC and is in the Agricultural (A) zoning district at 1380 N. 119th Street, located on the east side of N. 119th Street approximately 0.7 miles north and 0.4 miles east of its intersection with Baseline Road/State Highway 7 in Section 36, Township 1N, Range 69W. 
ACTION REQUESTED: Decision

1:30 p.m. Administrative Meeting (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)
3:00 p.m. **PUBLIC HEARING (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)**  
*Opportunity for live virtual public comment will be available, and written comments can be emailed to planner@bouldercounty.org. Information regarding how to participate will be available on the docket webpage www.boco.org/HP-20-0004.***  
Community Planning & Permitting Department Docket HP-20-0004: Request for approval of a Boulder County Historic Landmark Designation of the site; submitted by Stephen D Tebo, in accordance with the Boulder County Land Use Code. The proposed project is in the Forestry (F) Zoning District, at 38470 Boulder Canyon Drive, in Section 34, Township 1N, Range 71W of the 6th Principal Meridian.  
ACTION REQUESTED: Decision

**FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16**

8:30 a.m. Administrative Meetings *(Virtual Meetings using Microsoft Teams)*

1:00 p.m. Administrative Meeting *(Carolyn Holmberg Preserve)*

**MONDAY, OCTOBER 19**

8:30 a.m. Administrative Meeting *(Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)*

11:30 a.m. Administrative Meeting *(Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)*

12:00 p.m. Administrative Meetings *(Virtual Meetings using Microsoft Teams)*

3:00 p.m. Administrative Meetings *(Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)*

**TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20**

9:00 a.m. Administrative Meeting *(Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)*

10:30 a.m. **BUSINESS MEETING (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)**  
*More information on virtual business meetings can be found in the Open Meeting Portal agenda packet at: www.boco.org/BOCC-Agendas Link to watch this virtual meeting: www.boco.org/BOCC-Oct-20-20.*

11:30 a.m. **PUBLIC HEARING (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)**  
*Opportunity for live virtual public comment will be available, and written comments can be emailed to planner@bouldercounty.org. Information regarding how to participate will be available on the docket webpage www.boco.org/V-20-0005-EP-20-0003.***  
Community Planning & Permitting Docket V-20-0005/EP-20-0003: Boyle Vacation and Exemption Plat; Request to vacate a platted utility easement and relocate the easement and an Exemption Plat review to merge Lot 8 and Lot 9 of the Island Greens subdivision to allow for the construction of a new residence approved by SPR-19-0088, with no significant change in the historical use of Lot 8 and Lot 9. The application is submitted by Thomas & Ann Boyle. The proposal is in the Rural Residential (RR) Zoning District at 7318 Island Circle, Lots 8 and 9 Blk 3 Island Greens, approximately .25 miles southwest of the intersection of Old Post Road and 75th Street, Section 12, Township 1N, Range 70W.  
ACTION REQUESTED: Decision
1:00 p.m.  **PUBLIC HEARING** *(Virtual Meeting using Zoom Webinar)*  
**Opportunity for live virtual public comment will be available, and written comments can be emailed to planner@bouldercounty.org. Information regarding how to participate will be available on the docket webpages www.boco.org/SE-20-0008 and www.boco.org/SU-19-0009.*

**Item No. 1:** Community Planning & Permitting Docket SE-20-0008: Boulder Rifle Club; Subdivision Exemption request for a boundary line adjustment to move 0.71 acre from parcel #146307000014 (4907 N. 26th Street) to parcel #146307001001 (4810 N. 26th Street), resulting in parcel sizes of 14.71 and 6.85 acres, respectively. The proposal is submitted by the Boulder Rifle Club, Inc., c/o Steve Martin and is in the Agricultural (A) zoning district at 4810 and 4907 N. 26th Street, at the northern terminus of N 26th Street, approximately 0.68 mile north of its intersection with US 36, in Section 7, Township 1N, Range 70W.  
**ACTION REQUESTED: Decision**

**Item No. 2:** Community Planning & Permitting Docket SU-19-0009: Boulder Rifle Club, Inc.; Special Use review to allow for the construction of 5 new ranges (300-yard, 200-yard, 100-meter, 50-meter, 25-meter), a 20,050-square-foot indoor range building, 5 3,132-square-foot range shelters, 3 144-square-foot bathroom facilities, and 1 1,612-square-foot existing range building on parcels #146307001001 (4810 N. 26th Street) and #146307001002 (4923 N. 26th Street). This application is submitted by Boulder Rifle Club, Inc., c/o Steve Martin. The proposed project is in the Agricultural zoning district, at Parcel #s 146307001001 and 146307001002, at the northern terminus of N 26th Street, approximately 0.68 mile north of its intersection with US 36, in Section 7, Township 1N, Range 70W.  
**ACTION REQUESTED: Decision**

6:00 p.m.  **Community Action Programs Administering Board Meeting** *(Virtual Meeting using Zoom)*  
**Visit www.boco.org/CAPAB for more information on this virtual meeting.**

**Join Zoom Meeting using this link:**

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85921030376?pwd=VVdRUEZwbXQ1Vmx1ZWlnbHQ3NEQwQT09  
**Meeting ID: 859 2103 0376**  
**Passcode: 278169**

**WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21**

9:00 a.m.  Administrative Meetings *(Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)*

1:00 p.m.  Commissioners tentatively attend Counties & Commissioners Acting Together (CCAT) Meeting *(Virtual Meeting using Zoom)*  
**Please note: This meeting is not open to members of the public.**

1:30 p.m.  **Planning Commission Meeting** *(Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)*  
**Due to COVID-19 concerns, this hearing will be held virtually. Information regarding how to participate will be available on the Planning Commission webpage in advance of the hearing www.boco.org/PC.**

2:00 p.m.  Administrative Meetings *(Virtual Meetings using Microsoft Teams)*

**THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22**

11:00 a.m.  **PUBLIC HEARING** *(Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)*  
**Opportunity for live virtual public comment will be available, and written comments can be emailed to planner@bouldercounty.org. If held virtually, information regarding how to**
Community Planning & Permitting Department Docket V-20-0004: Sharma Vacation; Request to vacate a portion of the Hygiene Road right-of-way along the southern property boundary of Parcel #120530000018 located at 8023 Hygiene Road. The application is submitted by Keerat & Stephanie Sharma. The proposal is in the Estate Residential (ER) Zoning District at 8023 Hygiene Road, on the north side of Hygiene Road approximately one half mile east of its intersection with N. 75th Street, at Parcel Number 120530000018 in Section 30, Township 3N, Range 69W.

ACTION REQUESTED: Decision

1:30 p.m. Administrative Meeting (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)

6:30 p.m. Parks & Open Space Advisory Committee Meeting (Virtual Meeting)
Visit www.boco.org/POSAC for more information on this virtual meeting.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23

11:30 a.m. Commissioners attend Metro Area County Commissioners (MACC) Meeting. Please note: This meeting is not open to members of the public.